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ABSTRACT 
Purpose: The population of the United States continues to become more diverse each day, and this changing demographic 
impacts our healthcare system, demanding that healthcare providers begin to provide culturally competent services. In order to 
have culturally competent practitioners, it would be prudent to incorporate the concepts of cultural competence effectively into 
respective health professions curricula. The purpose of this study was to assess the effectiveness of a three-part, semester-long 
cultural competency speaker series on students’ level of multicultural sensitivity and their attitudes toward cultural competence 
and its effect on healthcare. Methods: A convenience sample of 118 athletic training and nutrition undergraduate students 
participated in this study through their attendance at three 90-minute lectures over the course of the fall 2012 semester. A 
pre/post questionnaire study design was utilized. Two valid and reliable surveys, the Multicultural Sensitivity Scale (MSS) and the 
Health Beliefs Attitudes Survey (HBAS) were adapted from the literature. The MSS was used to measure students’ level of 
multicultural sensitivity and the HBAS was used to assess their attitudes on how cultural competence affects health care quality. 
Each survey was completed by subjects prior to and at the conclusion of the speaker series. Results: There was a significant 
difference between the mean total score of the HBAS prior to and after the speaker series (t = 4.01; p<.001); however, no 
significant difference was observed between the mean total score of the MSS prior to and after the series (t = 0.54; p = .59). The 
mean total HBAS score prior to and after the series was 71.8±5.9 and 76.8±6.0, respectively (2.1% increase). The mean total 
MSS score prior to and after the series was 83.1±13.3 and 82.5±13.3 (1% decrease). Conclusions: The speaker series 
significantly changed the students’ attitudes related to health care quality and multicultural sensitivity and suggested that it may 
have broadened the student’s level of multicultural sensitivity. Future research needs to focus on the most effective duration and 
delivery of cultural competency training to health professionals.  
 
INTRODUCTION 
The population of the United States continues to become more diverse each day. Demographic trends in the United States 
project that by 2050, the proportion of non-Hispanic whites in the population will decrease to approximately 50 percent.1 These 
changing demographics have impacted our healthcare system, demanding that health care providers begin to practice cultural 
competence. Additionally, specialized accrediting bodies of health professions have incorporated competencies related to 
cultural competence in their respective accreditation standards.2,3  
 
Culture competence is a complex concept that has four components: 1) Awareness of one's own cultural worldview, 2) Attitude 
towards cultural differences, 3) Knowledge of different cultural practices and worldviews, and 4) Cross-cultural skills. Developing 
cultural competence results in an ability to understand, communicate with, and effectively interact with people across cultures.4 
The first component of awareness has been termed multicultural sensitivity. Specifically, multicultural sensitivity is defined as 
increasing awareness of one’s own and other’s culture.5 There have been a variety of ways in which health professions have 
implemented and evaluated cultural competence in education programs. Specific strategies that have been successful in the 
literature include teaching motivational techniques to students, utilizing computer simulation, and immersing in international 
community service experiences.6-8 Although there have been successful approaches, it is also evident that cultural competence 
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is a difficult area to address with students. One reason for this is a faculty member’s reluctance to feel comfortable given the 
ever-changing content as it pertains to racial and ethnic minorities. Unless this is an area of scholarly expertise for the faculty 
member, the need to stay up-to-date for teaching this material is lacking in most academic settings.9 Thus, a lack of professional 
development or expertise in this area forces many programs to focus on basic cultural knowledge with limited application or 
experiential opportunities for students to develop intercultural communication skills and evaluate ways to impact their value and 
belief systems.10  
 
It is important for health programs to identify and implement appropriate methods to teach and assess students’ cultural 
competence to ensure knowledge can be retained and applied in the future. We recognized the deterrents discussed above 
within our programs and wanted to explore innovative ways to teach and assess cultural competence with our students. 
Specifically, we wanted to focus on the first component of multicultural sensitivity. Basic concepts of multicultural sensitivity were 
already being addressed within our coursework. In addition, all students on our campus take a general education course focused 
on marginalized groups in society. However, our programs were lacking in how to incorporate the expert opinions of individuals 
well versed in multicultural sensitivity within health disciplines. Being able to add this component within our programs would help 
students increase awareness in a more discipline specific context and possibly influence the quality of care they will provide as 
future healthcare professionals. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to assess students’ level of multicultural sensitivity and 
their attitudes on how cultural competence relates to quality of healthcare after a semester-long speaker series.  
 
METHODS 
Participants 
A convenience sample of 118 undergraduate third- and fourth-year Athletic Training or Nutrition majors (students) were recruited 
for this study. As part of a classroom assignment, students were encouraged to attend three 90-minute lectures held monthly 
during the semester as part of a cultural competence speaker series organized by the authors. Outside speakers were recruited 
from three health disciplines (athletic training, nursing, and nutrition) for the speaker series and provided with a suggested 
structure for their presentation. Each of the speakers were practitioners within their field, as well as recognized scholars (e.g., 
had peer reviewed publications and national/regional presentations) in the area of cultural competence. Additionally, each 
speaker focused their talk on a different culture so that students could better understand various populations they are likely to 
encounter in the future. The athletic training expert addressed people of color, the nursing expert addressed lesbian, gay, bi-
sexual, and transsexual individuals, and the nutrition expert addressed individuals with disabilities, such as vision and hearing 
impaired. 
 
A pre-posttest design was utilized for this study. All participants completed two valid and reliable surveys--the Health Beliefs 
Attitudes Scale (HBAS) and the Multicultural Sensitivity Scale (MSS)--prior to and at the conclusion of the speaker series. The 
Health Beliefs Attitudes Survey (HBAS) was used to assess the impact the speaker series had on students’ attitudes toward how 
cultural competency relates to healthcare quality.11 The HBAS centers on four constructs related to determining the importance 
of 1) Opinion - Importance of assessing patients’ perspectives and opinions (statements 1,3,6, 10,13); 2) Belief - Importance of 
determining patients’ beliefs for history taking and treatment (statements 2, 4, 8, 11); 3) Context - Importance of assessing 
patients’ psychosocial and cultural contexts (statements 9, 12, 14); and 4) Quality - Importance of knowing the patient’s 
perspective for providing good health care (statements 5, 7, 15). The HBAS consists of 15 items, scored on a 6-point Likert-type 
scale. The research protocol was approved by the  Institutional Review Board. 
 
In addition to understanding student’s attitudes toward cultural competency and health care quality, it was equally important to 
have an understanding of the impact of the speaker series on increasing students’ awareness of their own and other’s cultures 
(i.e. multicultural sensitivity). Jibaja-Ruth et al validated the Multicultural Sensitivity Scale (MSS) instrument to measure 
multicultural sensitivity between teachers and students (K-12).12 This tool was later adapted and utilized with physician assistant 
students to show an increase in their level of multicultural sensitivity following coursework devoted to the topic of cultural 
competence.13 The Multicultural Sensitivity Scale (MSS) consists of 18 items, scored on a 6-point Likert-type scale.  
 
Data Collection and Analysis 
Data were collected from all participants prior to the first speaker and again at the conclusion of the speaker series. A paired t-
test was used to assess the effectiveness the speaker series had on the students’ attitudes as it pertains to cultural competence 
affecting health care quality (HBAS) and their level of multi-cultural sensitivity (MSS) and by comparing the mean score of each 
survey before and after the speaker series. Paired t-tests were also calculated for the mean scores of each individual statement 
prior to and after the speaker series. 
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RESULTS 
The sample of 118 students was predominately white (n=111, 94.1%), female (n=91, 77.1%), juniors (n=32, 27.1%) and seniors 
(n=86, 72.9%). Fifty-three percent (n=63) were nutrition majors and 46.6% (n=55) were athletic training majors. The majority of 
students (n = 83, 70.3%) reported zero semesters of clinical experience prior to fall 2012. Half reported holding at least one job 
related to their chosen profession. More than half (n=81, 68.6%) reported taking a diversity-themed course. The majority of 
students (n=76, 64.4%) attended all three lectures, while 27 (22.9%) attended two lectures, 12 (10.2%) attended one, and 2 did 
not attend. At baseline, nutrition majors had a significantly higher HBAS scores than athletic training majors (t = 2.93; p = .009). 
After the lecture series, nutrition majors had a significantly higher HBAS scores than athletic training majors (t = 3.01; p = .005). 
 
There was a significant difference between the mean total score of the HBAS prior to and after the speaker series (t = 4.01; 
p<.001); however, no significant difference was observed between the mean total score of the MSS prior to and after the series (t 
= 0.54; p = .59). The mean total HBAS score prior to and after the series was 71.8 ± 5.9 and 76.8 ± 6.0, respectively (2.1% 
increase). The mean total MSS score prior to and after the series was 83.1 ± 13.3 and 82.5 ± 13.3 (1% decrease). 
 
The opinion, context, and quality constructs were significantly different before and after the lecture series, whereas the belief 
construct was not significantly different (Table). Statements 6 (5.10+.75), 9 (5.21 ± .81), and 12 (5.36 ±.70) had the highest level 
of agreement among the students prior to the lecture series, although statements 6 and 12 were not significantly different after 
the series. (t = 1.81; p = .07 and t = .98; p = .33, respectively). After the lecture series, statements 9 (5.53 ± .68) and 12 (5.52 ± 
.68) had the highest mean score, and statements 1(5.30±.71), 2 (5.27 ± .70), and 14 (5.26 ± .76) replaced statement 6 as the 
third highest mean score. The statements with the lowest mean score before and after the lecture series were statements 5 (3.02 
± .65), 7 (3.49 ± 1.5), and 15 (3.53 ± 1.4). After the lecture series, the same three statements had the lowest mean scores 
(statements 5 (3.37±.1.5), 7 (3.75 ± 1.5), and 15 (3.94 ± 1.5).  
 
Table 1. Health Beliefs Attitudes Survey (HBAS) Component Scores of Sample (n = 118) 
 Pre-Intervention Post-Intervention   
Construct Mean SD Mean SD t statistic P value 
Opinion 1 4.87 .53 5.18 .51 3.72 <.001** 
Belief 2 5.04 .44 5.23 .46 1.57 .13 
Context 3 5.23 .56 5.51 .56 4.62 <.001** 
Quality 4 3.35 1.15 3.70 1.15 3.82 <.001** 
** p < .001 
Note: SD—standard deviation; Component scores are the mean of responses to items scored on a 6-point scale (1=strongly 
disagree to 6=strongly agree) 
1 Importance of assessing patients’ perspectives and opinions (statements 1,3,6,10,13) 
2 Importance of determining patients’ beliefs for history taking and treatment (statements (2,4,8,11) 
3 Importance of assessing patients’ psychosocial and cultural contexts (statements 9,12,14) 
4 Importance of knowing the patient’s perspective for providing good health care (statements 5,7,15) 
 
DISCUSSION 
Cuellaer et al found that cultural competence is a difficult subject topic for faculty to teach because of their limited expertise 
within this area and the changing ethnic demographics in our society.9 Our study provided an alternative method for programs to 
consider as it relates to teaching and assessing one aspect of cultural competence, which is multicultural sensitivity within health 
programs. Specifically, we wanted to see if there was in an improvement in the students’ level of multicultural sensitivity and 
attitudes on how cultural competence affects health care quality following a semester-long speaker series presented by scholars 
and clinicians from health disciplines. Guest speakers have been demonstrated to enhance the educational experience of 
students because they provide unique insights and perspectives from their fields.14 Additionally, we chose individuals who not 
only could provide perspective from their field, but were also accomplished scholars in each of the cultural domains discussed.  
 
The opportunity for students to hear from both scholars and practitioners proved to be valuable, as there was a positive change 
in students’ attitudes of how cultural competence can affect healthcare quality. The HBAS centers on four constructs related to 
determining the importance of assessing patients’ perspectives and opinions (opinion), determining patient beliefs for history 
taking and treatment (belief), assessing patients’ psychosocial and cultural contexts (context), and knowing the patient’s 
perspective for providing good health care (quality). Though we could have constructed lectures and assignments for our 
students to engage in to evaluate these areas, it would not have been as authentic. Utilizing clinicians and scholars of cultural 
competence enabled the students to better understand each of these four areas because the learning environment created for 
the students was more genuine. The speakers were able to provide specific context and bring real world issues as they relate to 
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multicultural sensitivity to our students using their experiences as well as research.15 Guest speakers have been shown to 
improve students’ recognition and awareness of cultural and gender diversity.14,16-18  
 
Some comparisons can be made between this study and that of Crosson et al.17 Although the sample characteristics (medical 
students and undergraduate nutrition and athletic training students) and delivery methods (lecture series versus course 
curriculum) were somewhat different, it is interesting to compare the results of the HBAS. This study reported significantly 
different mean scores for the opinion, context, and quality constructs, but not belief. Crosson et al reported significantly different 
mean scores for the opinion and belief constructs, but not context or quality among first-year medical students.17 They posited 
that their intervention focused on teaching students how to assess patients’ perspectives and did not necessarily discuss what 
constitutes quality healthcare. Many of our students may not understand the relationship between asking the patients’ about their 
cultural beliefs and making a diagnosis (belief). In addition, our students were told throughout the lecture series that the quality of 
health care depends on knowing the patients’ perspectives (quality), and that was reflected in their post-series responses. 
 
The individual statements with the highest mean score prior to the lecture series were 6, 9, and 12. Agreement for statement 9, 
however, significantly increased after the lecture series. Statement 9 read, “Healthcare professionals should learn about their 
patients’ cultural perspective.” Although agreement for statement 9 was already high prior to the lecture series, results suggest 
that the lecture series further supported the students’ original understanding of psychosocial and cultural contexts. This is a 
concept that is not as apparent as the illness itself, which is what statements 6 and 12 focused on. The mean score for 
statements 6 and 12 on the HBAS were not significantly different before and after the lecture series (p = .33 and p = .07, 
respectively), but this could be attributed to the high mean score for these two statements prior to the lecture series. Although 
statement 6 remained high after the lecture series, statements 1, 2, and 14 surpassed the mean score for statement 6. Each of 
these statements represents a different construct (opinion, belief, and context, respectively). This suggests that the lecture series 
broadened the students’ level of cultural competency. Although the mean score for the Quality construct significantly increased 
after the lecture series, statements 5, 7, and 9 remained the lowest mean scores both prior to and after the series. These three 
statements posited that knowing the patient’s perspective is important in providing quality health care. This may suggest that 
although the students recognized the impact of culture on a patient’s experience, they still believe that excellent healthcare can 
be provided without accounting for cultural perspectives. This attitude may have existed because the students attributed high 
quality healthcare with medical outcomes and did not account for interpersonal care. This survey did not assess medical 
outcomes, focusing instead on interpersonal healthcare or patient-centered care, which is defined by the IOM as “Providing care 
that is respectful of and responsive to individual patient preferences, needs, and values, and ensuring that patient values guide 
all clinical decisions."18 
 
The ability of the speakers to use their experience as clinicians as well as their scholarly activity enabled our students to gain a 
more evidence-based perspective of what it means to be a culturally competent healthcare provider because the speaker’s 
experiences were supported by direct claims from the literature. Though the series did impact students’ attitudes toward how 
cultural competency relates to healthcare quality, the series did not result in a significant change in students’ level of multicultural 
sensitivity. The MSS was used to assess students’ level of multicultural sensitivity. It is not surprising that the speaker series was 
unable to demonstrate a change in students’ level of sensitivity. Changes in sensitivity levels of students take time and the 
speaker series provided only a brief exposure to this topic.13,17 It has been found that observable change can occur when 
students are involved in active learning types of activities such as clinical experiences that involve direct patient interactions, in 
addition to lectures. However, it was important to administer the MSS because it provided us with a baseline understanding of 
our students’ level of sensitivity as it relates to cultural competence and enabled us to better interpret the findings of the HBAS.  
  
Although we found a significant change in students’ attitudes related to health care quality and cultural competence, we do not 
know the extent to which their attitudes will remain over time. Beagan assessed medical students attitudes three years after a 
pre-clinical course that discussed multicultural sensitivity and found no change.20 As programs begin to look at ways to assess 
and document their students’ learning related to cultural competence, it would be important to follow up with cohorts of students 
at the end of their program to document changes in their attitudes and knowledge related to multicultural sensitivity to better 
understand what contributes to their learning (i.e. internships, course work, service learning, or other course work). 
 
CONCLUSION 
The findings of this study provided an assessment of a speaker series on the students’ level of multicultural sensitivity and 
attitudes on how cultural competence affects health care quality. Providing a speaker series featuring practitioners who are also 
scholars in the area of cultural competence provides a unique opportunity for health programs to teach cultural competency and 
enhance the cultural competency curriculum. We believe the interdisciplinary approach of this series provided another advantage 
to the students, as they will most likely need to collaborate across healthcare professions. 
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Future research needs to focus on the most effective duration and delivery of cultural competency training to undergraduate 
health-related majors. The ultimate goal for programs is to move from the assessment of students’ understanding and awareness 
of cultural beliefs and perspectives to the provision of culturally competent services. 
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